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WHEN LAW IS SPURNED

PRIME essential for good elt- -
A lsenship Is respect, for the

Jt law Whn there is no such
respect, . society Is diseased

and the body politic demoralised. If
a condition could be reached wherein
all held the laws In complete rever-
ence. Ideal government would be at-

tainable. That would result In uni-

versal enforcement, and universal
obedience, which In turn would force
repeal of bad laws and establish the
authority of good ones." , .

On the other band, disrespect for
the law, disregard for It and dis-

obedience to it,, are fatal to those
beneficent ends that laws ara en-

acted to serve. It brings them Into
dlBrepute and contempt. It Invites
unlawful acts, and promotes demor-

alisation of administrative process.

It brings injustice to the good cltl-xe- n

who observes the law anyway,
because It permits the . vicious to
prey upon him by overriding the
law. v'.v

t When the Southern. Pacific com-

pany sets law at naught by boldly
refusing to obey it, as In' the ease of!

Its land grant In Oregon, a most evil
effect Is exercised upon the cltlsen.
By the act, an example Is set la dis-

obedience ' " 'that unquestionably
teaches the Individual to lose his re-- !
apect for the law and ita authority.
The corporation, la bound In honor
and by public pledge to sell Its
granted lands to actual settlers at
not more than 12.50 per acre. It Is
not mly, thus bound, but it is re-

quired under ' the 'mandate of the
statute, to so sell these lands; but
we have the publle and notorious
spectacle of the law defied, the land
withheld, aettlement of the country
retarded, and, what is greater and
most wicked of all, constituted au
thority - spurned , and scorned. It
will be a - mockery of Justice,
travesty on public order, " and
wicked and demoralising example
before the people. of the state, as
well aa an unpardonable sacrifice of
their Interests,' If somehow, . or In
some way, this ' corporation is not
brought to the bar, of Justice and
made to obey the "law of the land,
which the . Individual, .under every
circumstance, IS forced to do. ' '

. If the corporation cannot be made
to obey the law. why shall the indl
vidua! obey it T v If the corporation
is prlviliged to engage In deliberate
outlawry, why shall we not all kick
over the laws,' become anarchists,
and go back to primitive chaos? '

X HERMANN ACQUITTED V

LAST, after a long trial, the
AT government haa lost a ease

against an Oregon land-frau- d

defendant and Blnger, Her-
mann is the. victor. It was not
strictly speaking a land-frau- d case,
but tao gorernment attempted to
show that Hermann's destruction of
the letter-boo- ks was done to conceal
evidence of his guilty complicity
with land frauds. , Much of the evi-
dence admitted was only remotely
j frtlnnt to the issue, as the Jnry
evidently perceived. '

; . .
Tbe evidence adduced was sut

ficjnr.t, boweTer, to show up the de--

frtiilant In bis true character, which
to y tbe least Is not enviable, or
rne to which the people of Oregon

ho honored blm so often can point
.vita pride. That he was greedy In

small sub-way- s; that he regarded of
tic of whaUrer kind aa to-- a lrj
xteat a prtvat anap; that ha wu

not willing ' tha whola truth and
nothing hat tba truth should be told.
and that ha was In suspicious In
Umacy with land tblerea, ara mani
fest facta. More nay be learned
when ha facea another trial In Ore
gon.' ;., y

Though acquitted, nermann ' has
been punished not a little, for to
such a man the
must hare made

citizen He has the prob- -
ever ofiice. and his

like taking a portion of bis Terr life.
The defeated, bat the
Tlctor presents a sorry spectacle.
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MAYOR LANE AND BETTER
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STREETS pave, residence district vastly 'mProvdu.hnFM4nprtctip."Vwui
appearance, auracuve cuy expense M9wkmAVWIUUIVUUOU.property owners. trDre Bible, seem.
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would reserved for the vehicles only. Think what
magnificent drive that would through parked with
shade trees and rosebushes along the edge the parking!

course, founders Portland never realized
were doing the city the golden future by laying out the

little town banks Willamette with blocks
square and streets. after the historic penny

ucciuc name sciiicmcni
thoucht trreat citv would some dav arise the broken

ground the side and the tree stretches the east side
the Willamette. :r.?S.,

the street arrangement condition
faced,, not pnlv by the people today, but by the people the
still greater, city that be. '';,';.
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creasing years, mora the the pioneers the and their holdings into
tally past and
It seems sufficient the! One of Webster's definitions the "citizen" "A person,
roairoaas to oo-- 1 naturalized; either sex. owes alleeiance to a

wny coma ernment is entitled reciprocal protection from it. His
they have manufactories tton of word "resident! resides in a place
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very and made pro-- facing. in a milk-condens- Is already estab--

Uke They bava j problem of better streets a vital one. It not only rove. This
coal iron mine,' all your pocketbook and those of neighbors, but touch GenBe" e8P" " tne

raw materials necessary your civic pride. ' ' 'it . ; road, and with, eleetrlo railways Into
making cars as sdme - Portland'a streets not what they be, there's no tht l,ricts its capacity
them do. The need more dodging that fact. It's up to somebody it's to every small b Quadrupled. It pays $4,800

and ' becoming owner in the city as much to the larger holders and milk,
more pressing, and yeCwhile there more than to the officials who supposed to do the bidding 60111,1 w,lk " 14 oat

are a good many more and larger of the citizen!. , . flB.000 a naul tea-m-
even this com-- The amendment to the charter providing ior improvement income itself for railways,

naratlvelr season, of streets by districts will noon the comine election. Then such roads would immensely
sufficient, a4 some points and has never been a better ''test citizenship of the Increase production all kinds, ex-fo- r

purposes, particularly people up to them. If scheme managed I cept grains, which , pay,
transportation utterly to the remedy of large of the troubles by Many farms would divided up,
sufficient all know what property owners who think only of themselves. and population would

was fall, and so aa . Mayor Lane's scheme for vacation of alternate streets not Or quantities fruits and
wo-c- n perceive It will aa bad or included in but that comparatively recent proposal a would grows and find a market

next inuvci one io nine tenuis oi tne property owners. Ihe district im-li- a local cannenea or roniana.
.What will do provement plan on the contrary been very thoroughly discussed Plenty water power, it is asserted,

in ittM vher tt has been enacted at pusn ciuo and elsewhere. When time torn, could building a flume
remains . If I for a upon the adoption of this charter amendment there ta and a half miles length,

with it, the peo- - wny any elector. snouia Plead ignorance of its real meaning. Th plan one road to-

pic may receive better service, As the scheme, there something to said both ward Banks, up Galea
It a railroad the It "ides. At the owners of property on streets to parked may and eventually Umber region

can uem, we expect vwjvvvn, ub.um: yiuijosai is new. maxe Wilson river, anotner uaston
that tba roads will ao into court some difference in the value of property streets which mitrht thrnnrh

show that cannot Jne time have a few groceries meat markets upon them. I valleys, another the valr
compel them what presently 'JW iiH inis, out iirmiy oeneves tnat conditions would ley, and a line down
impossible, which are try-- fjust incmseives, one would injured by in the valley. would tomprise
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'''At an rate, the public, that
producing this volume of
traffic is to every
effort on the part railroads to

It promptly.
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latter comes be
ing right, but puts Bryan an en
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"will drive you out.". , He
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that he have
some and power to do so,
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PIONEERS PEACE.

WORLD hears little
religious or society called

Friends, or Quakers, for
.ttteT. ar very, numerous,

and about their business very
morning attracting attention.

Initiative

misquotes

themselves

influence

quoUUona

Hermann

Hermann

Peculiarly

since there is so much talk peace
these days, it seems as if c little
more notice of these
straight-goin- g, peace-practici- ng peo-

ple; might profitable "for re-

proof, for correction, Instruction
righteousness.' It .happened,
same day that peace congress
in New Friends from

over, country had their
Quaker and

though peace advocates la New
Tork some falllngs-ou- t,

ever-peacef- ul Friends ,' transacted
their business practicing, as always,
what they preach, without any ruf-
fling tempers or harshness ex-

pression. .' They s may classed
some' as mollycoddles, but when it
comes peace business they

A'.' ',
Within themselves, these people

keep a never quar-

relsome ; watch "over one another.
means something In

practice, and they live This
society requires members to "live
within bounds their circum
stances," pay their debts, and to
"restrain their to an
unduly large amount this world's
riches." Inculcate and

thrift and pecuniary Independ-

ence, and .them In com-

fortable 'circumstances. in-

quire at these yearly meetings If o-
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1JM cm 1760,000. Milk hauling

They, do proselyte, they urge i0ne. It Is represented, would pay
none to Join their society, but If one 10 cent on 1500,000; Fruit
does he must up to doe traffic would be large' In the season.
trine practices;, if disciplined I carrying malls would bring In con
punishment must be with tderable and the passenger traffic
meekness la no spirit of anger. 1 would be no Item
There may be those who scoff atj With such a system of prop
these sober sectarians, but they will erty valuea would double or treble
never be heard, to In return. I throughout all region served,
Their preachers receive no pay..' At I taxes throughout the county would
their meetings any one speaks as the be lessened, and city would take
spirit moves,' we suppose on a new growth. There is money
have some mild way of calling down enough In the Forest Orove banks
a long-wind- ed speaker. . to build roads, or with some lo- -

Long ago the did what "l Investment eastern money could
many others are doina . now. da-- be obtained, no we sow no f
nounced aa barbarous, why the Times Is not advancing an
and unnecessary, and they put their entirely and sane" proposition,
belief ' Into practice by refusing to And other towns might well be se--

flght ; For this disobedience to riously considering like enterprises.
rulers they suffered persecution and

and

has

but

nart

out

OF

sect

and

and

last

and

but

death, but they could not be forced I little In proportion to what
to kill fellow man. To them ought to be done is being done to
the law of Ood was superior to the make the city beautiful that we hear
law of , So they will submit to o much talk about. There needs to

personal Indignity and even be a great big general awakening on
assault without- - returning word this subject. ; Who will be the

'word or blow for blow, from leaders? v-:'- .

cowardice but from principle ,
' " 1

; r
though pressed too far a aturdy . Today In History.
Quaker been known not to lTis Jesne Monro, fifth president
defend himself but 'to administer se-- th VbIU suu'' ,rn- -

,
DU(1

vere physical chastisement upon an
adversary, but this only In an ex

case, and when the "old
inside could no be resisted.
But the testimony of the Quakers
against war has been given on many
occasions,- - through,

baa never retreated
wavered in the. face of ridicule, re-

proach, command persecution.
They have declared word

deed that war, whether of na-
tions or Individuals, was wrong.
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1779 Captain Cook and party landed

at Botany bay and named th country
New South Wale. , ;

11l Mutiny of th Bounty.
1811 Admiral Codrlngton, here ef

Navarloo, died. , ,

111 American ship Pomona, from
Liverpool to New Tork, wrecked; 111
live ioet. '

111 8lr Samuel Cusard, 'founder of
the Cunard Una, died.

HIS Brltlah naval force took
of Nicaragua cuetonf hou at

Corlnto.
HIS John Rays Hammond and

eonvloted of high treason by
th Transvaal government end sen-
tenced to death. ,

Letters From
People

, Not m Single Tax Measure,
Portland, April tl To the Editor of

The Journal A a tljorousU ballavar in
the single lead tax. I want to protest
atalnat th Intimation which twmi to
hav bn atTn out by Mr. Walter O- -

Halna (l( you hav reported him cor-
rector) that tb Wasnon
prepoaiuon Is to th nature of a slncl- -
ItLX BlMaur. t ,

Th alngl-ta- r propoaaa ta place
taxation, and particularly all Improve
meats which In their nature primarily
beneUt real state, directly upon land
values so benefited. We advocate that
all should hare equal acaaaa to th nut
ural opportunities of thl world, and
then let every man be awarded lor hla
nerrles and labor according to what

ho 1 able to produce. What individual
produce, w say, should so to Individ'
uala. What th whole community nc--
saarlly produce should go to tb whole

community. Now, It Is th whole com'
munlty which produce th increased
value of slmpl land value. ' Therefor
W aar let th community ..tak thl
value In th form of rent and remove
taxes entirely from labor tud the prod,
ucts of labor and capital. We would
not do thl all at onoe, but would earn
menc py piacins aa bonds tor new
Improvement, as theae water bond and
park bond, and (It w should buy out
th an plant), th aa bond, upon th
ground only of this city, irrespective of
improvement and - according to It
value. The result would be that th
man who had a vacant lot alongalde of
on that wa Improved would pay luat
a much as th man who had Improv-
ement. In that way w would relieve
th burdens upon Industry and burden
th man who hold land simply for
peculation, so that he would not profit

so much by, the new Improvement.
unless h would Improve his holdings
by building, t ., . r.v , , '

Now there is no suoh proposition aa
thl In thl free water proposal. Th
proportion 1 'to furnish free water to
offlc and houaea and shop and make
th general taxpayer pay for it, Th
general taxpayer la not ; synonymou
with landowner by any mean. Th
general taxpayer Include not only th
landowner, but th owner of Improve
ment and personal property, and th
licanae-pay- er aa welL Neither I ' th
general taxpayer of th same body as
th consumer. - Hence It seem to m
there Is tnjuatlc In this, aven'lf we
could admit that free water, la a good
thing. There will be on' singl-ta- x

peopl who will vot for thl measure,
of conraa. But soma will not vot for
It. Whatever th merits or demerits of
th measure. It should stand en ita own
bottom, and neither Mr; Maine nor any
other opponent of th measure ha
right to ear that It Is a single-ta-x meas
ure. Tor there Is no single tax about It.

H. DENUNOEA

Want m Square Deal.
- Arleta. April 17 s To th Editor ef th

Journal Dear Blr: 1 give you great
credit for prlnUng Mr. Db expo
or Theodore Roosevelt. . I glv you
credit for doing a very small amount
or thinking when you writ such, an
editorial' a appears In Th Journal of
April It. Theodore Rooeevelt aay that
Deb. Harrlmaa, Moyer and Haywood

re undeslrabl cltlien. Who is not
Undesirable to someone

A certain senator said of another.
W love him for the nmlea h ha

mad," so. to find whether a man ta
friend, se who his enemies are: If h
ha nona a is . not worthy of any
friendship.'

Theodore Roosevelt. Harrtman. Rock'
feller, Morgan. Hill, etc., ar my ane
mia. They ar also Haywood. Moyer.
Deb and Pettibone' enamla. hno I
lov Haywood. Mover. Deb and Ptu- -
bon. 1 - ;

Because th nrela of thl republic
could not tak Moyer, Haywood and
Pettibone from Colorado to a plac
away baok la Idaho by any law they re
sorted to anarchy. Now they talk fair
trial, square deal. Glv a square deal
to theae men and they would be re
turned to Colorado and If they eould
not be brought to Idaho by any law
they would tay In Colorado.

Any. of ns may be stolen away any
dark night and sent to an distant plac
to b triad for an Imaginary - crime
which 1 confessed to by, any capitalist
or tunatle.

. I am not a anion man and If there
war proof outaid of Plnkarton's law- -
yr. mine owners and railroad - mag,
nates (I hav seen them perjure them.
selves too gracefully in court), that
thoa men exploded th bomb that
killed. Stunenberg, 1 would Ilk to
them hung. - But th undue heat to
take them from horn and th anarch-latl- o

method employed is proof to m
that they did th dead themselves. '

Most murder - ar don for profit
Who profited by 8tunenbrg's death?
Not th federation of miner. ; If
Orchard wa hired to aaaslnat Bteun,
enberg I wilt believe that Standard Oil,
Colorado Fuel and Iron, Guggenheim
and Harrlmaa did th hiring until I
more proof.

Injuatlc to eon, though the heaven
Tail.- - ;'. ' ; W. BRiTTSW

Hymns to Know,
; ? ; The Morning Light v

. By Samuel Francis Smith.
' Samuel Francis Smith, th author Of
our national hymn, "America," and of
everal other hymn of general fame.

alway ' wa devoted to th work of
Christian missions. He ha so wrought
hi heart into this song that It ha
wonderful power to away great congre
gation into enthusiasm. It Is even
more popular In other lands, as in India,
China and Africa, where It has been
translated Into th many native dialect,
than her. .. it
- The morning light Is breaking! '. "'.

, Th darkness disappears; "

The sons of earth ar waking ' '
- To penitential tear; - ' A
Each breeie that sweep th ocean

Bring tiding from afar,
Of nation In commotion,

Prepared for Zloa's
- See heathen nation bending .

Bafor th God w lov,
X& thousand heart ascending

la gratitude above;
Whll slnnra, now confsaalng, -

. The gospel 'can obey, ,
' And eek th saviour's blessing '

: A nation la a day, .,
i V " ?

'"

Bleat river of salvation! , '

Pursus thin enward way
Flow thou to every nation, , - ' '

Nor In thy richness stay; ; ,

Stay not till all h lowly .

Triumphant reach their home;
gtay not till all th holy): Proclaim .'Th Lord Is comer . .

' Getting Personal? .

From the Springfield Republican.
The editor of th Bangor News recalls

that Thomas B. Reed one said that th
Ideal form of government wa aa ab-
solute despotism --"with God for th
dpot." I th Main editor pointing at
anybody la particular I

fey
A Sermon forToJay,

Doing Ood's Work.
By Henry T. Cope.

"Th work that lido shall h da ala.
--John xlv:ll.

SEEMS ay to something p. 'r cuiiariy holy, something deeply re-
ligious in th occupations and acts
of th priesthood or the ministry.
But thinking of thee a rellslour

and of auch service a dlvln w fall
Into lb habit of thinking that thy alona,
in all the world of aotlon, ar divine.
We set on one aide of life the religious

rvlc limited to these formal act
and- - on the other ld what w call th
secular life and aervto.

W have aaored day, saord deadal
acred ealllnga, religious ' services; all .

aeparat from th reat of life, belonging
In a department, a pigeonhole, by them--
selves. Whatever Is not of th 1 of
th world, worldly, secular, lacking In
the peoullar aroma of aanctlty that at- - '
taches to th church or prqfealon ef re-
ligion. . . ,., j

There ar many who desire to de '

some religious work who fala would en-
gage In dlvln service. There 1 in al-
most every breast a dsstr to do soma- -
thing high and holy, something that Ispot necessary.' utilitarian, with som
ether motive than bread winning. But
there seems to be no opportunity: auch .

deeds ar supposed to belong to spools!
callings; on must be ordained to de .
dlvln serve: a. - .

But th truth la. dlvln aervlc 1 tha
duty and high prlvlleg of vry huecmbeing; w all ar divinely celled to tnd
mlnlatryf th aervlc of Ood and hu
manity oeiong to us all. We must not
wait for ordaining hands nor ecclesias-
tical robe nor for th environment of
official sanotlty. Every lmpuls to do
good, to show human love, and do loving

ervic is a oommlsston Crom hi an
heaven.

Th good Master Invite men and
women to his kind of service, tha high-
est and holiest known to aU th ages.
He never was separated to a clarioal
ealllng; h did not wait for an ordaining
oouncll nor did h eonfln hi dlvln
service to prayer and praise or to th
activate of th church ritual. His dl-

vln aervlo was th aervlc of tb song
of men, the going about doing good. i

ieavniy work la not work for aom
far off heaven; it 1 th work at making
thl present earth Ilk heaven. The
work of Ood ts not working for aa ab-
sent deity; it in doing th work that th
Ood of all lov would do In thl world:
It I being feat and finger,- volo and
Up to th great spirit who la over and
In us alt. It Is making that spirit of
lov real, actual, concrete tot our fl.lOW. ''. 'i ,4: :.., ,v- - .V'v

- Th holiest work in this world mar hm
don In th humblest place: the- - moat
dlvln aervlc mar not be in th cathe-
dral but 4a th eottage; th angels may
paaa by th Intoning choir to liaten to a
mother' crooning cradle song or . to
watch th patient aervlc. - th loving
klndneaat shown In washing th faoe
or wiping away th tear of dirty, and
destitute children. .

Th holy service which will fill your
heart with joy, will give you the unfad-
ing crown of eternity, never will be
don If you ar .waiting for aom eocleal- -
aatloal uniform to do it In. Whatever la
aone in th spirit of th Infinite lov
la th spirit of the great Master, that
truly Is dlvln and glorious. - ,

It Is th good work that Is glorious.
It Is a thing more truly dlvln to do
well your dally. duty, to put out good,
honest work, than It I to wear a cler
ical garb or perform professional relig-
ions duties. Th honor, th worthlneaaa
th glory of your work may be measured
by tne spirit in whloh it Is done and
by its helpfulness aad worth to th
world. ., i

'AU life) become glorious a w see
that vn In th least ef our daily tasks
w may b doing th will of Ood, thatmay oe juat as necessary a part of
th dlvln service that I should arv at '

a desk, a counter, or a machine, should
weep a room or tend a child aa that

another should preach or pray. For, the
graat master oi au wno Knows Sll our
work, measures it sll, not as w do;
h see th glory of th cup of cold
water and th divinity of th common--
Piece.,':. - V- '",

Sentence Sermons
- v.'.'' By Henry F. Cop. ; 4 p

Sorrow Is sympathy's school. t;

Love make th heaviest load seem
light ;,v . .... ,.

-

To b willing to be saved alons Is t
be lost " , ' ' i

.. , ;,. - - -

Th truly godly Se somethtna divine
la all. . s. ; '. ,:

Tour appreciation may be another's
Inaptratlon. ; ...

e e ...

Learn to find life worth la your
wuis. taarw lamu in your was.

. . .. e ....

If no use praying for power un,
you are sur of your purpose.

, - , (, .:.
Too cannot find full truth until yea

obey th truth you hav to th full.

ngen
Stomach- for: a change of heart.

, ' . . e ' :, '-- 'i
A man has almost learned to llvs

when be has solved the problem ef his
leisure...-- ' . -- ,.

How many a time ' have we mtdperfection whll hunting for praise.

Success Is th ability to make aten- -'
ping stones out of stumbling block.

Tou cannot' Judge aright until you
lov and then you may not Judge at all, '

Faith Is not preserved by wrapping It
verbiage which ha been dead for'

oenturles. .
..', - ..: .' v

Self-contr- ol 1 not so much In sub
duing th faculties aa Irf leading them
to serve worthy ends. 4 .1, ;

.. 1 v.- , a j .., ,

To be ghlnktng always ef your own
advantag 1 th easiest way to ad-
vance backward.

- ' ' ' HI '"v .'.

Many a man hope to be a saint
Whll mixing with . folk wha would
oorrupt an angel. . - ,

Too many want to hid their dodartne
of th ten commandments behind doubts
about Moses. : ' ,

Tour right to the golden streets will
tak oar of Itself If you tak car ef
th golden rule her. , ,

e
Th only people who dare think thay

hav a right to de nothing ar thoa
who ar fit for nothing. ; , ,

... ' : ' : .

When yon find a man who la tna
busy to think of religion you usually
find en who 1 afraid to itoo and lank '

at his ewa reoord.
' ' "''


